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VUNTUT GWITCHIN GOVERNMENT GOVERN|\'IENT

Letter ofApproval for the Nofth Y

ln accordance \\'ith the approval process described in Section 11.6.0 of the Vuntut Gwitchin First
Nation Final Agreement (VGFNFA), thc Yukon and Vuntut Gwitchin govemments hereby
present the approved " Notlh Yuko Regional La d Use PIdn".

The review and approval ofthe North Yukon Regional Planning Commission's Final
Recommended Plan under 11.6.0 olthe VG|NFA included lbrmal consultations in Old Crow
and witli the F-irst Nation ofNacho N]ak Dun as an affected First Nation.

We congralulale the Norlh Yukon Regional Planning Commission for its outstanding wolt in
completing Yukon's first regional plan under a First Nation Final Agreement. Their dedication
and commitment to the process and their vision for sustainable development in tlte North Yukon
Planning Region is to be commended. We offer our sincere thanks to the Commission and its
stall'.

In approving this plan. the Vuntut Gwitchin and Yukon govemments are approving the
folLouing:

1) Landscape Management Units

The govemments recognize and approve the 23 land managernent and sub-management
unrIs.

2) Land Use D€signation System

A zoning system based on intensily oI use rather than tlpe ofuse is also approved.

The Vuntut G\\,itchin and Yukon governments will address and immediatoiy implement
the zoning recommendation conceming the areas atlected by the lifting ofthe North
Yukon land withdranal.

The goven'ments approve the specillc L.u1d Use DesigDation system rvherein Land
Management Units are designated either Protected Area (PA) or Integraled Management
Area (lMA). Designated IMAS are futher classified into one of four zones (or
management intent) \\,hich range ftom a conservation emphasis to a development
emphasis based on the values and the sensitivily ofthe land and natural resoutces.
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Cumul.tive ElTect Indicators

The govemments will use surface disturbance and linear densitl indicators to lrack new
activity. $'ith consideration being given to previous acli!ity in thc planning region For

grcater certainty govcrnments will use thcsc indicators as guides f_or adaptive management

and nill establish nccessary protocols as paft of implenentation ofthe Plan. fhe indicator
levels will not necessarily be construed as limits to developnent as thcse \rill be

detcrmined by the Pafiics depending on thc particular circunstances.

Recommendations

Subject to the above points ofclalification, lhe governments approve and commil to

implement all the recommendations in the Plan including (but not lirnitcd to):
a) Establishing a Whiteflsh Wetland protected area and a study area lbr thc proposed

Summit l-ake Bell River protected area and rclated land \\,ithdlau'als;
b) Accepting the reconrrnended zoning for the balance ofthe Nofth Yukon

*iihdrawal area and removal offelated land withdra*als as soon as possible;

c) Tracking surface and linear disturbance, and agreeing to meel to discuss

nanagement options ifan l,M{I dislurbance (indicator) level is rcached; and,

d) To rcview and modify the plan at regular jntervals.

Plan Implementation

ln addition to committing to implenent thc plan rcconmendations. the govenrrncnts \r'ill:
a) Establish a protocol so that either pa l lna)' trigger a revie$ and amendnent of

the plan as it applics to its respective j urisd iclion to accommodale significant
n.'nconlornrirrg uses of cnang ll! cirLlln.tJnce.,

b) Commit to tracking access from the Dempster lligh$ay which is utilizing existitlg
linear disturbances; and.

c) Take into consideration the general nranagemenl directions in making lancl and

resoLrce decisions.

The Vuntut G$'itchin and Yukon governmellts will continue 10 jointly monitor plan

implementation and to ensure proponents and resource decision makers undersland and adhere to

this pian.

Mahsi' Cho / Thank you.
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Signed in Old Crow,.TLue 29,2009
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Honourablc L)ennis Fentie
Prenicr'
Govcrnmenl ofYukon

Chief
Vuntut G$,itchin Gove ment



About the
North Yukon Planning Commission

Planning Staff

Coordinatofand Sen ofLand Use Panner

For more information contact:

Vuntut Gwitchin Government
oepartment of Natural Resources

O d crow. Yukon. canada. YoB'lN0
(867)966 3261

GIS Specia st afd Graphic Des gner

Kathleen zimmer

Department of Energy ll'1ines A Reso!rces

Whlehorse Yuko. canada Y1A2c6
(867) 667-5461

PLANN NG CO[4[,I SS ON

ThelogooftheNo.tlYukonPlanni|gCo]nrniSsioDdepictsiheSjgnificanceollhePorcupineCariboutlerd
ro rhe-peoplc ofNoth Yukon. Thc Mothef and calf signifies the rcsponsibilit) ol pare'ts aid the older

generaibn to their loung and to rhe future. The cifcte sho$s ho{ we are a| inrcr-connecrcd and depcn.lanr

inahealLhl envirtmnrenr. La.,ki,s Far\drd Nichih aj\\dnul itl:savalue irhcrent in dr€ Vunrut 
';{ilchin

culrure: it is the responsibility ol all to work lo$ards a sustainable lulure lor Scneratrons to come'

Commission Members

The r-onl Yukon Planning Cornmission is an arnrs lcngth public planning bod) nomiiarcd b) the Yukon

aDd VuntLrt a;wilchin govcmmenls.

Or, visit the North Yukon Planning Commission web siter www nypc planyuKon ca
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Dave Brekke Oennis Frost Sr.
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Plan Hiqhlights

rIJEL'SH

The Plan pro\,ides a Sustainable
Development lramework for land
management in the North Yukon Planning
Region.

The Plan addresses t\to key issues: 1) oil and
gas devclopment in a significant portio[ of
the annualrange ofthe Porcupine Caribou
herd; 2) management ofdevelopment
impacts in wetlands outside ol Protected

The Plan divides the rcgion into 13 landscape
management units and designates each unit
(see Map I, Appendix 1).

Ofthe total regioD:

o 50% is thc Integrated Management Area
(IMA). and can be consider€d the
'working landscape'. 80% ofthe IMA
has a highd developnent focus.

. iboo ha' Protecled Area llaru\. I he Phn
recommends Protected Area designation
fbr central Wlitefish Wellands and
surnmil I aLe Bell R:\cf(l.oqt \quar<
kilometrss, 4oZ of region).

o 12% is affected by the Nofth Yukon
Land Withdrawal.

o 2% is the Fishirg Branch HPA.

The Plan recommends a land use designation
optlon lor future consideration within the
North Yukon Land Withdrawal.

Plan recommendations include:

o ConseNation nleasures for the
Whitetish and Bluefish-Cadzow \!elland
conplexes. and the Richardson
Mounlains.

. Managing the eflccts ofmultiple land
use activities (cunrulative inpacts)
through lhe consideration of cumlLlative
effects indicator levels.

o Additional specific recommendations
related to achieving social, cconomic
and ecological objectives.

*w!ll-l'lN

. Nits'do nanh, nin, hrk ts'at gah jidii
vit'id4ach' uu datthak vik'ahanaaryaa geenjit
dinehtl'eh zhit gwidinithatl'oo.

. Neekaii ch'anddo geenjit gwidinithatl'oo: l)
Nijin vadzaih nahaa'i'o gwa'an khaii, khaiits'd'
hee gNa doojii nan zhlt khaii juuk'a' ts'at chuu
juuk'a' haa gwitr'it t'agll,aa'in: 2) Van ts'at han
gwinjik gwa'an gNitr'it i'agwaa'inji' duuldh
van ts'at han gwinjik gwiizuu gahahtsyaa

. Nanh vakak gwiiniit gwitr'it t'agwaa'in j i
nits'd' gwitr'it t'agwahaalaa geenjil
gwidinithatl'oo.

. Nanh nihliiehch'i' didich'uu nilii aii
gwik'iighd' dinehtl'eh tr'4dantl'oo.

. Jii geenjit nits'5o gwitr'it t'agwahaayaa, is'at
nits'do naDh vnk'ahanaatyaa datthak:

o Nanh 50% nan zhit khaiijuuk'a'ts'at
chtLujuuk'a', nan zhit chii, gah niis'do
nan kak gwitr'it t'agwahaayda geenjit
ke'gidiniitin. Whitefish, Bluefish Cadzow
ts'at Richardson Mountain gwa'an
ch andoo guiinzii gu'k ahanaatlaa.

o Nanh l6% agwahchii vigwak'anahtlaa.
Jii Whitefish ts'at Summit Lake Bell
River g\vitdetl'an geenjit chan dinehtl'eh
k'eejit gihidindell'oo. ezhik danh nanh
thok nitr'ihee'aaji'.

n Ch'oodeedik cc ts'aii khaii iuuk'a', chuu
jlLuk'a', nan zhit chii geenjit
vigwak'anahqaa. ezhik gwa'an duuweb
nanh hda nigogwihee'aa. Yeendoo ji'
duuldh zhat grva'an vig\!ak'anahryaa
kwaa. Yeeldoo nits'do nihtinehch'i
gwizhit g\\,itr'it t'agwahaayda tthak
geenjit gwidinathatl'do.
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Messa from the Chair

For thousands olyea6, the Vuntut Gwitchin and its neiShbouriDg Gwich'in Nations have used

and managed the land. Our anccstors were highl"v educaied in land use and the management ofall
resources. Their land use practices were ef1'ective. what we take from the Mother Earth. $e give

thanks for and use with the ulmost respect. Our ancestors tallght us the mosl sacred ol
teachings...not to use or take more than you need and only *hat Mother Eafth or all ofCreation

can provide. This teaching ensures a sustainable future tbr generations to come-

In North Yukon, the PorclLpine Caribou hold a special place in Gwich'in culture and life It has

been said that the Cwich'in and the Caribou hold a piece ofeach other's heart. The Crcator gave

the Gwich'in the Caribou to feed and sustain thc people, and to keep the teachings and

responsibilities to our past, current and future generations alive. I-ike the relationship between the

Gwich'in people and the Caribou, the Porcupine herd holds a special place in this land use plan

The Vuntut Cwitchin are a rcsourcelirl people and will not shy away fiom economrc opportumtres-

However, the teachings ofour ancestors resonatc with each land use issue we aJe engaged in' and

\.'ith each decision we must make. Vuntut Gwitchin Elders have been consulted lhroughout this
process to gather. document and map important traditional use and wildlile areas. Their

knowledge is reprcsented directly in the Nofth Yukon land use plan

We have been taught to do things in co-operation lvith others. The Plan Partners concept initiated

fronl the beginning ofthis exercise enbraces this teaching Our intent has been to dcvelop a

regional land use plan for the Vuntut Gwitchin traditional territory with cooperation and

engagement of our Plan Paftners. The end result is a Plan that reflects the values ofresidents, is

balanced, assists in making infbrmed land use decisions, and can be implemented A special

Mahsi Choo (thank you) to our Plan Panners.

Our staflworked eldremely hatd to produce this Plan. Their skills, energy, dedication and

comnlitment throughout lhis long and challcnging planning process was a soulce ofinspiration

for the Conmission members. Thank )ou to Shann Francis, John Ryder, Richard Vladars and

Kathleen Zimmer. We couldn't have done this withoutvou-

The Nol1h Yukon regional land use plan embodies the guiding principles ofthe VLLnlul G\litchin
people ]iichih Gv)dnul'in, I'ooking Fctrward. we trust this land use plan will assist iI-

establishing a fiame$ork for sustainable land use in northern Yukon

Mahsi' Choo.

Shirlee Frost, Chair
Nofih Yukon Planning Commission
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